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Annual Report 2017-18
Executive Summary

Emergency 
Management Exercise

District Disaster 
Management Plan

Road Safety Action Plan

Heat Wave 
Action Plan

Results

1375
Trained 

Participants

2400
Communities

Members Covered
for Community

Resilience
Activities

32 
Districts
under

Comprehensive
School Safety
Programme 

(CSSP)

15
States of

India

540
Schools
covered

under CSSP

6 Cities to 

Evaluate
Community 
Resilience

Programme
under GOI-UNDP
DRR initiatives

42
Knowledge
Products

DRR Road Map of
Andhra Pradesh

Aligned with SFDRR
and PM's 10-Points

DRR Agenda

45
Consultations
on DRR and

CCA
Themes

74 Policy

Dialogue
Participation

8
National

Government
Departments

113
Stakeholders
of 3 States

sensitized on
NSSP and

CSSSP

74 Policy

Dialogue
Participation

6 Round

Tables

912 Small 

Businesses
and Insurance

Policies for
North East

3
Hospital 
Safety
Plans

271 School
Disaster

Management
Plan

School Safety
Score Card

Developed with

65 Indicators

to Measure School
Safety Programme

3
Situation
Analysis

Char Riverine Areas
2 Comprehensive

School Safety

12 Policy 
Shaping

on DRR and 
sustainable

development
aspects

35,000
Children

15 State

Disaster
Management
Departments

41
Blogs

Key Focus Areas
1. Comprehensive School Safety Programme

2. Local Disaster Management Planning 

3. Risk Transfer through micro insurance

4. Integration of Disaster Risk Reduction and Climate 
Change Adaptation

Way Ahead
! A better understanding of risk: Design and conduct 

action-research for closer linkages between DRR 
and CCA that encourage institutionalising process.

! Evidence based localisation of DRR and CCA 
through research and studies: Design and conduct 
evidence based studies and research to showcase 
the examples of localisation of DRR and CCA. 

! Strengthened disaster risk governance: Support 
institutions at sub-national level with 
implementation agenda, particularly climate 
sensitive sectors.

! More investment: Generate evidence on risk 
transfer and insurance mechanism to inform 
decision makers and replicate disaster insurance in 
urban sites.

! More effective disaster preparedness and 
embedding the 'build back better' principle into 
recovery, rehabilitation and reconstruction: 
Training and capacity development to promote and 
strengthen departmental actions in planning and 
implementation at district and state levels.



he World Conference adopted the Sendai 
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction (SFDRR) 
2015-2030 in Sendai, Japan on March 18, 2015. T

The new international framework has identified four 
priorities for action and seven targets to achieve that 
aims at the substantial reduction of disaster risk and 
losses in lives, livelihoods and health and in the 
economic, physical, social, cultural and environmental 
assets of persons, businesses, communities and 
countries. The four priorities for action agreed by the 
World Conference focuses on, a) a better understanding 
of risk; b) strengthened disaster risk governance; c) more 
investment and; d) more effective disaster preparedness 
and embedding the 'build back better' principle into 
recovery, rehabilitation and reconstruction. 

Since more than two decades, AIDMI is actively 
contributing in mainstreaming DRR in development 
efforts. Based on field actions, AIDMI strongly finds that, 
poverty reduction and DRR are not separate issues for 
sustainable development. The year was active to 
promote and strengthen the local implementation of 
SFDRR in AIDMI's actions across 14 states of India. AIDMI 
is going to focus further on following ways to strengthen 
mainstream agenda. 

1. 'Making DRR everyone's business' – the SFDRR's 
core principle is to make DRR in all aspects of 
society with appropriate measures – legal, social, 
cultural, educational, environmental, political and 
economic. Bring closer and involving a wide range 
of stakeholders and sectors into DRR efforts. 

2. Alignment with agreed frameworks and planning – 
DRR is not a separate issue than poverty reduction. 
The implementation of SFDRR at ground needs to 
be aligned with the SDGs and NDCs. AIDMI is going 
to promote as well as reinforce DRR field actions 
with such convergence.

3. Focus on women, children, displaced and 
marginalized communities are continuously 
disproportionately affected by disaster, and 
evidence indicates that exposure of persons and 
assets are increasing faster than vulnerability 
reduction. The engagement of vulnerable 
populations in the implementation plan is crucial for 
overall risk reduction.

Sendai Seven Targets
1. Substantially reduce global disaster 

mortality by 2030, aiming to lower the 
average per 100,000 global mortality 
rate in the decade 2020-2030 compared 
to the period 2005-2015;

2. Substantially reduce the number of people affected 
globally by 2030, aiming to lower the average global 
figure per 100,000 in the decade 2020-2030 
compared to the period 2005-2015;

3. Reduce direct disaster economic loss in relation to 
global gross domestic product (GDP) by 2030;

4. Substantially reduce disaster damage to critical 
infrastructure and disruption of basic services, among 

No. Sendai Priorities

1.

2.

3.

4.

A better understanding of 
risk

Strengthened disaster risk 
governance

More investment

More effective disaster 
preparedness and 
embedding the 'build 
back better' principle into 
recovery, rehabilitation 
and reconstruction

Key Contributions of AIDMI to SFDRR

• Climate change and uncertainty surveys in Assam and Maharashtra
• Round Table on 'Bridging the Divide on Disaster Risk, Climate Risk and Uncertainty' in 

Gujarat, Mumbai and Kolkata.
• AIDMI with support from the Gujarat Pavitra Yatradham Vikas Board has come out with a 

document on “Making Faith Buildings Safer”. 

• Facilitated district administration of Raipur to prepare comprehensive DDMP of Raipur that 
also includes  safety plans of 3 government hospitals; heat wave action plan of Raipur; and 
road safety action plan of Raipur.

• Invited by the Andhra Pradesh State Institute of Rural Development (APSIRD) and Andhra 
Pradesh State Disaster Management Authority (APSDMA) to support the process and 
documentation of Disaster Risk Reduction Road Map, Implementing SFDRR in Andhra Pradesh.

• Invited to conduct the evaluation of the project 'Strengthening Institutional and Community 
Resilience to Disasters and Climate Change' formulated under the GoI-UNDP Country 
Programme action Plan (2013-2017) by UNDP India. 

• Implemented Comprehensive School Safety Programme in five states of India- Andhra 
Pradesh, Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, Assam and West Bengal to enhance the capacity of 
government (Education Department, Department of Disaster Management and Women & 
Child Development Department) and non-government actors to implement and scale-up 
Comprehensive School Safety programme in five states. 

• AIDMI with partners in Odisha and Assam is piloting the disaster insurance policy to study 
the effectiveness in urban areas. In August 2017, 105 disaster insurance policies for small 
businesses renewed in Guwahati, Assam.

• With Reliance Foundation in Madhya Pradesh conducted assessment with focus on possible 
ways to build community resilience.

• Conducting research in partnership with the South Asia Institute of Harvard University on 
1947 Partition: Migration, Displacement and Humanitarian perspectives.

• Duryog Nivaran came out with the South Asia Disaster Report (SADR) 2016 with focus on 
the principle and practice of Build Back Better (BBB). AIDMI actively contributed in the 
chapter, launch of the report, dissemination of the report and utilizing the findings of the 
SADR.

The following table assesses how AIDMI work actively contributed to the priorities of SFDRR last year.

them health and educational facilities, including 
through developing their resilience by 2030;

5. Substantially increase the number of countries with 
national and local disaster risk reduction strategies by 
2020;

6. Substantially enhance international cooperation to 
developing countries through adequate and 
sustainable support to complement their national 
actions for implementation of the present Framework 
by 2030;

7. Substantially increase the availability of and access to 
multi-hazard early warning systems and disaster risk 
information and assessments to people by 2030.
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